1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Obesity due to disequilibrium of energy intake and expenditure has reached epidemic proportions in some parts of the world. Besides higher fat mass and body weight \[[@B1]\], obesity is associated with a higher risk for health problems such as cardiovascular disease, insulin resistance and diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, arthrosis, many forms of cancer, and psychological stress \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

OB-1 consists of *Benincasae semen*, *Laminaria japonica* Areschon., *Pini Folium*, *Moli Folium*, *Citrus aurantium* Linn., and *Ephedra herb* (Materia medica, ISBN: 8985897373). *Benincasae semen* is a diuretic that has been used to eliminate toxins and edema from the body since early times. *Laminaria japonica Areschon* was reported to have an effect of anti-obesity \[[@B4]\]. It is known that *Pini Folium* increases serum lipid metabolism, and *Moli Folium* suppresses obesity. It was also reported that *Citrus aurantium Linn* increases the basal metabolic rate, acts as a diuretic, and reduces the activity of lipase \[[@B5]\]. The *Ephedra herb* is a well-known anti-obesity medicine that reduces body weights \[[@B6]\].

Obesity-induced alterations in adipocyte tissue result in altered expression or function of important endocrine hormones like leptin and adiponectin. Fasting leptin levels are remarkably elevated in adipocyte from obese individuals, and its gene expression is significantly increased in rats with diet-induced obesity \[[@B1], [@B7]\]. Unlike leptin, adiponectin is reduced in adipocyte tissue from obese individuals \[[@B8]\].

AMPK is known as a key molecule that regulates energy balance, body weight, food intake, and metabolic balance of lipid and glucose. The activation of AMPK switches cells from ATP consumption to active ATP-producing processes like fatty acid and glucose oxidation. From these reasons, AMPK has become the focus of many recent studies as a therapeutic target of metabolic disease \[[@B9]--[@B11]\].

2. Methods and Materials {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Preparation of OB-1 {#sec2.1}
------------------------

Six herbs, *Benincasae semen, Laminaria japonica Areschon, Pini Folium, Moli Folium, Citrus aurantium Linn,* and*Ephedra herb,* were purchased from Omniherb (Gyeong Buk, Korea) and immersed in 1 L of 80% ethanol and then sonicated for 30 min. The resulting extract was filtered through a glass filter using a vacuum pump. A rotary vacuum evaporator (Eyela, Japan) was used to concentrate the liquid extract at 45°C. The concentrated extract was then lyophilized and reconstituted in saline at the working concentration. OB-1 is prepared from these six herbs extracts in the ratio of 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 : 1.

2.2. Experimental Design {#sec2.2}
------------------------

Four-week-old male Wistar rats weighing 140--160 g were purchased from Central Laboratory Animal, Inc. (Seoul, Republic of Korea). The animals were examined in compliance with Guide for Animal Experiments edited by the Korean Academy of Medical Sciences. Four rats were housed per cage under a 12 : 12 hour light-dark cycle, 50% humidity, and 23 ± 1°C. The nutrient component and composition ratio of the control and high-fat diets are indicated in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} \[[@B1], [@B12]\]. The rats were fed with a standard laboratory pellet chow (Purina Co.; Republic of Korea) and acclimatized to their environment for 7 days before commencing the experiment. After acclimatization, the control group (*n* = 8) received a standard laboratory chow diet (control diet) and the high-fat diet group (*n* = 10) received the diet described in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The nutrient component of the control diet (3.665 kcal/g) was 65% carbohydrate, 20% protein, and 4.5% lipid. The high-fat diet (4.058 kcal/g) was a mix containing highly palatable human foods (cookies, cheese, sausage, chips, chocolate, and almonds) in a proportion of 2 : 2 : 2 : 2 : 1 : 1 and an equal amount (in grams) of the control laboratory chow diet. This high-fat diet contained 32%, 12%, and 31% of its energy as carbohydrate, protein, and fat, respectively. The animals were weighed at the start of the experiment and every week thereafter. After 5 weeks of feeding the rats either control or high-fat diets, each group was randomly divided into saline-treated or OB-1-treated groups. Rats were fed the indicated diet treated with saline or 40 mg/100 g of OB-1 daily for 5 weeks. Rats were sacrificed by administration of anesthesia 10 weeks after the start of the dietary treatment.

2.3. Organ Samples {#sec2.3}
------------------

Epididymal adipose tissue and liver samples were enucleated from the rats and washed in cold saline solution. Epididymal adipocyte samples were immediately stored in a −70°C deep freezer for subsequent mRNA isolation. Liver samples were fixed overnight in 10% neutral buffer formalin (NBF) in preparation for histological staining. Fixed liver samples were then soaked in 30% sucrose (Sigma; St. Louis, MO, USA) until the liver samples sank to the bottom of bottle. After removing excess fluid from samples, they were stored at −70°C.

2.4. RT-PCR Analysis {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol Reagent according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Invitrogen; Grand Island, NY, USA). Total RNA was treated with 2 units of RNase-free DNase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) at 37°C for 30 min, extracted with phenol/chloroform/isopropanol (25 : 24 : 1; Fluka; Milwaukee, Wi, USA), and precipitated with ethanol. For reverse transcriptase (RT) reactions, 2 *μ*g of total RNA was used as a template to synthesize cDNA, as follows: total RNA was combined with 4 *μ*g random hexamer (Amersham Biosciences; Buckinghamshire, UK), incubated at 65°C for 10 min, and cooled on ice for 2 min. The RT reaction was carried out in a 30-*μ*L total volume with 2 units of M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, CA, USA) at 42°C for 1 h, followed by heating at 95°C for 5 min to stop the reaction. Subsequent PCR was carried out in a 25-*μ*L reaction mixture consisting of the cDNA template, 10 pmole of each gene-specific primer, 5X first strand buffer, 2.5 mM dNTP mixture, and 1 unit of*Taq* DNA polymerase (Takara Korea; Seoul, Republic of Korea). PCR was performed using the following primers for leptin (5′ ATG TGC TGG AGA CCC CTG T 3′; 5′ ATT CAG GGC TAA GGT CCA ACT 3′) and GAPDH (5′ CAA AGT GGA CAT TGT TGC CA 3′; 5′ TTC ACC ACC TTC TTG ATG TCA 3′). The resulting PCR products were resolved in 2.0% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide.

2.5. Immunoblot Analysis {#sec2.5}
------------------------

Tissues were homogenized in buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 1% Triton X-100, and protease inhibitor cocktail (104 mM AEBSF, 0.08 mM Aprotinin, 2 mM Leupeptin, 4 mM Bestatin, 1.5 mM Pepstatin A, and 1.4 mM E-64) on ice. Homogenized tissue was incubated for 30 min on ice, followed by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was used to conduct a Bradford assay (Bio-rad) to determine protein concentration. Then, 50 *μ*g of total protein was separated on 10% reducing polyacrylamide gels and transferred to membranes. Immunoblot analysis was performed using a phospho-AMPK antibody (Cell Signaling Technology; Beverly, MA, USA) or *α*-tubulin antibody, and immunoreactive proteins were detected using chemiluminescence.

2.6. Isolation of Fat Cell from Adipocyte {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------------

Fat cells were isolated by collagenase treatment, in accordance with a method previously described \[[@B13]\]. Briefly, epididymal adipose tissue samples were minced at room temperature and incubated with 1.5 g/L of collagenase in 10 mL Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB; 10 nM HEPES, 6 mM glucose, and 30 g/L bovine serum albumin, pH 7.4, pregassed with 95% O~2~/5% CO~2~) for 30 min at 37°C in a shaking water bath. Adipocytes were then visualized by microscopy and photographed.

2.7. Liver Morphology {#sec2.7}
---------------------

The fixed liver samples described above were embedded in Optical Cutting Temperature (OCT) compound, and 10 *μ*M sections were cut on a cryostat. Tissue sections were stained with Oil Red O (Sigma), to visualize neutral lipids, and nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin (Gill No. 2; Sigma). Oil Red O was dissolved in 99% isopropanol, left overnight at room temperature, and filtered with Whatman filter paper no. 2 (Whatman; UK). This stock solution was mixed with distilled water (2 : 3) and refiltered with Whatman filter paper no. 2 before use. Slides containing sectioned liver tissue were rinsed with isopropanol for 10 min and stained with the Oil Red O working solution for 15 min. The slide was then decolorized with 70% isopropanol for 3 min, rinsed with distilled water for 5 min, and stained with hematoxylin for 30 sec. Stained slides were given a final wash with distilled water, air dried, and mounted with glycerin jelly.

2.8. Open Field Test {#sec2.8}
--------------------

To determine whether OB-1 treatment increased the activity level of rats, we monitored and compared visit counts, rearing, and grooming of the OB-1-treated group to the saline group in an open field arena. We used a 75 cm × 75 cm arena with 30 cm high walls, constructed of five pieces of thick paper and marked with a cross stripe across the bottom at a distance of 15 cm. A video camera was placed 250 cm above the arena, and it was used to record 10 min of activity per rat. Incidences of three kinds of activity (visit counts, rearing, and grooming) were monitored.

2.9. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.9}
-------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using window SPSS (version 12.0). All of the quantitative data were analyzed by independent *T*-tests for the differences between two means and one-way ANOVA for the differences among four means. *P* values of \< 0.05 indicated significant differences.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Effect of OB-1 on Body Weight of High-Fat Diet-Induced Rats {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

High-fat diet-induced rats (*n* = 10) were significantly overweighted compared to controls of standard laboratory chow diet rats (*n* = 8) after five weeks (*P* = 0.02, [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Then, half of each HFD-induced and control groups were randomly subclassified and administered with OB-1 and saline for additional five weeks, as like HFD_OB-1, HFD_saline, Con_OB-1, and Con_saline, respectively. OB-1 treatments in HFD-induced rats showed about 3.1% reduction of body weight at 10 weeks, but not significant (*P* \> 0.05). In addition, there was no difference in food intake between OB-1 and saline treatment groups. As like HFD group, there was no difference between OB-1 and saline treatment of controls in body weight.

3.2. Increased Activity of Movements in Open-Field Test by OB-1 {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effects of OB-1 on general activity levels of rats, rats of each group were subjected to an open field test to evaluate their levels of activity. During the 10 min they were allowed to roam freely, the visiting, rearing, and grooming of rats were monitored. Interestingly, OB-1 treatments in HFD-induced rats significantly increased the activity of movements compared to HFD_saline group (*P* \< 0.05, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. Effects of OB-1 on Adipocytes and Lipid Accumulation {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------

To observe whether OB-1 affects the morphology of cells, white adipocytes cells were first isolated from rats of each group and then compared by microscopy. Epididymal white adipocytes from HFD-induced rats were shown to be enlarged compared to the controls that were fed standard chow diet, whereas the size of adipocytes from OB-1-administered rats with HFD-induced obesity was found to be recovered ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Since obesity is related to lipid accumulation in the liver, liver tissues from each group were harvested and then stained with Oil Red O, a dye specific for lipid staining, and counterstained the nuclei with hematoxylin. Microscopic observation showed lipid droplets in the liver tissues from obesity-induced rats without administration of OB-1 (HFD_saline), whereas those from OB-1 treatment group showed no lipid droplets, similar to control samples ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that OB-1 treatments could modulate the formation of lipid droplets in liver tissues.

3.4. Effects of OB-1 on the Expression of Leptin and Adiponectin mRNA {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the changes in adipocytes and liver tissue after OB-1 treatments, it was investigated whether the expression of leptin and adiponectin genes could be regulated by OB-1. Although the transcriptional level of leptin in epididymal white adipocytes from HFD-induced rats was significantly increased compared to controls, there was no difference between OB-1 and saline treatments ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In case of adiponectin, each group showed no significant change ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that OB-1 has no effect to regulate the expression of both leptin and adiponectin.

3.5. Stimulatory Effect of OB-1 on the Phosphorylation of AMPK {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Since AMPK plays a key role in energy metabolism within cells, it was further investigated whether OB-1 affects AMPK activity in the liver tissues from rats. There were no differences in the AMPK protein expression among controls and saline-administered group with HFD-induced obesity. However, the phosphorylation of AMPK was significantly increased in the OB-1-administered group compared to saline-treated obese group as well as controls (*P* \< 0.05, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

OB-1, a mixture of six herbal remedies, has been utilized for detoxification or metabolic applications in oriental medicine. Each of the six components (*Benincasae semen*, *Laminaria japonica Areschon*, *Pini Folium*, *Moli Folium*, *Citrus aurantum Linn,* and *Ephedra herb*) has been independently reported to exert its clinical effects on the human body, including regulation of lipid metabolism, reduction of body fat mass, and elimination of toxic compounds. *Citrus aurantum*, as a dietary supplement to reduce obesity, was examined to promote weight loss and metabolic rate \[[@B14], [@B15]\]. The *Ephedra herb* is a well-known anti-obesity medicine for weight loss. Multinutrient containing *ephedra* especially has been shown to have effects of weight loss and to improve metabolic risks in obese persons \[[@B16]\]. The*Laminaria japonica* is widely eaten as a healthy food in East Asia, and its preventive effects in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rat liver were reported recently \[[@B17]\]. Therefore, we hypothesized that OB-1 might have a significant effect on obesity and then established and evaluated its molecular functions using *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies. To induce an obesity (significant changes in body weight), 5-week treatment with high-fat diet was appropriate in our experimental model. Moreover, 40 mg/100 g body weight of OB-1 dose and additional 5-week treatments were appropriate to observe activity of movements in open field test, reduction in the size of adipocytes, inhibition of lipid accumulation, and phosphorylation of AMPK. Our findings revealed that OB-1 had no direct effect on anti-obesity and regulation of leptin and adiponectin; however, OB-1 increased the phosphorylation of AMPK and the activity of movement *in vivo*.

AMPK plays an important function in maintaining the energy balance within cells. Also, liver is a center for energy metabolism and glucose homeostasis. To control energy homeostasis, AMPK activation decreases gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis, whereas it increases fat oxidation and glucose uptake by switching on ATP-generating pathways and switching off ATP-consumption pathways \[[@B9], [@B18], [@B19]\]. In this study, OB-1 treatments were also shown to be negatively correlated with accumulation of lipid droplets in liver tissue, suggesting that OB-1 could inhibit a lipid accumulation by blocking the pathway related to lipid metabolism. In support of this idea, OB-1 positively regulated the AMPK activity in liver tissue from OB-1-treated group with HFD-induced obesity. Therefore, OB-1 might negatively regulate the lipid metabolism or gluconeogenesis by activating AMPK. However, it is needed to elucidate the underlying molecular mechanisms in detail.

According to our results of open field tests \[[@B20]\], OB-1-administered rats with HFD-induced obesity showed the increased grooming and rearing activities compared to saline-treated control group. Although OB-1-administered obese rats showed no significant reduction of body weight compared to saline-treated obese group, these increased movements suggest that the activation of AMPK and its related mechanisms might control not body weight or food intake but energy metabolism \[[@B10], [@B21]\]. This increased energy metabolism by OB-1 could decrease about 3.1% reduction of body weight of rats in this study, but not significant, and might increase the activity of movements.

Leptin and adiponectin, as adipocyte-derived hormones, play key roles in obesity and energy homeostasis \[[@B22], [@B23]\]. Since leptin regulates body fat stores through its effects on food intake and energy metabolism, leptin is an important molecule in the obesity process \[[@B24]\]. It has been recently reported that there is a significant correlation between leptin expression and adipocyte size \[[@B25]\]. In addition, there is a correlation between the expression of adiponectin, which is an adipokine that is specially secreted by adipocytes, and adipocyte size in obesity \[[@B26], [@B27]\]. Based on these facts, the expression of leptin and adiponectin was evaluated, but no significant change in the mRNA expression of the genes by treatment of OB-1 was found. However, the size of adipocyte from OB-1-administered rats with HFD-induced obesity was shown to be recovered compared to the enlarged adipocytes of obesity-induced rats, suggesting that other signals might be involved in the expression and regulation of adipocytes in treatment of OB-1. It was reported that TNF is expressed in human adipocytes, and TNF level is positively correlated with obesity \[[@B28]\]. This suggests that TNF signaling might be involved in the expression and regulation of adipocytes in treatment of OB-1.

Physical exercise and contraction are correlated with the increased phosphorylation of AMPK in human or rat skeletal muscle \[[@B29], [@B30]\]. Therefore, our findings that administration of OB-1 increased the phosphorylation of AMPK suggest that components from the six herbals could stimulate the mechanism of physical movements and exercise through the activation of AMPK and/or its involved regulators. In conclusion, this study showed that treatments with OB-1 to HFD-induced obese rats significantly increased the phosphorylation of AMPK and reduced the enlarged size of adipocytes from HFD-induced obesity and lipid accumulation. Therefore, it is suggested that these effects of OB-1, especially related with the activation of AMPK, might alter the metabolic processes. Our findings need future studies at the levels of molecular mechanism to understand how OB-1 herbal extract or its components modulate metabolic processes.
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![The change of body weight for total 10 weeks. (a) Obesity in rats (*n* = 10) was induced by high-fat diet for five weeks compared to controls (*n* = 8). (b) After subclassification of each group, herbal medicine (OB-1) and saline were treated for additional five weeks. Each data presents the mean ± S.E.M. \**P* \< 0.05 compared to controls.](ECAM2013-756025.001){#fig1}

![Increased activity of movements in open field test by OB-1. Animals were placed in open field arenas and allowed to move freely for 10 minutes. Visit counts (a), grooming (b), and rearing (c) of control_saline (*n* = 4), control_OB-1 (*n* = 4), HFD_saline (*n* = 5), HFD_OB-1 (*n* = 5) were monitored to measure activity levels. Each data presents the mean ± S.E.M. \**P* \< 0.05 compared to saline treatment of HFD-induced obese rats.](ECAM2013-756025.002){#fig2}

![Effects of OB-1 on adipocytes and lipid accumulation. (a) Photomicrographs of isolated epididymal white adipocytes from HFD-induced rats. (b) For microscopic observation (200x), liver tissues from each group were stained with Oil Red O to visualize neutral lipids and counterstained the nuclei with hematoxylin.](ECAM2013-756025.003){#fig3}

![No change in mRNA expressions of leptin and adiponectin. Transcriptional levels of leptin (a) and adiponectin (b) were determined by RT-PCR to evaluate the effect of OB-1 on HFD-induced obese rats. Each data presents the mean ± S.E.M. from three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05 compared between HFD-induced rats and controls.](ECAM2013-756025.004){#fig4}

![Stimulatory effect of OB-1 on the phosphorylation of AMPK. The phosphorylated AMPK protein levels in liver tissue were detected by western blot analysis. OB-1 treatment to HFD-induced obese rats showed a significant increase in phosphorylation of AMPK compared to saline treatment. Each data presents the mean ± S.E.M. from three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05 compared to saline treatment of HFD-induced obese rats.](ECAM2013-756025.005){#fig5}

###### 

The nutrient component and composition ratio of control and high-fat diet.

  Component         Experimental diet (g/kg diet)   
  ----------------- ------------------------------- -------
  Protein           200.0                           120.0
  Carbohydrate      615.0                           320.0
  Fat               45.0                            310.0
  Fiber             60.0                            30.0
  Crude ash         70.0                            35.0
  Alsium            5.0                             2.5
  Phosphorous       5.0                             2.5
                                                    
  Energy (kcal/g)   3.665                           4.058
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